
 
Department of Conservation and Recreation 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

DCR Announces a Public Meeting for a 

Forest Management Project in  

Erving State Forest 
 

The Department of Conservation and Recreation’s (DCR) Bureau of Forestry will be hosting the 
following public meeting to discuss a forest management project: 
 

 

 Tuesday March 31, 2020 – 6 PM – Athol Town Hall, 584 Main St, Athol, MA 01331. A 
project in Erving State Forest will be presented. The project proposes to use an even 
age management system to convert a red pine plantation to native oak and white pine. 

 
The proposal may be viewed at this website address: https://www.mass.gov/guides/forest-
management-projects 
 
The Massachusetts Department of Conservation and Recreation (DCR), an agency of the 
Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Affairs, oversees 450,000 acres of parks and 
forests, beaches, bike trails, watersheds, dams, and parkways. Led by Commissioner Jim 
Montgomery, the agency’s mission is to protect, promote, and enhance our common wealth of 
natural, cultural, and recreational resources. To learn more about DCR, our facilities, and our 
programs, please visit www.mass.gov/dcr.   
 
Department of Conservation and Recreation 
251 Causeway Street, Suite 600, Boston, MA 02114   
(617) 626-1250 office / (617) 626-1351 (fax) 
 

Join us on Twitter @ MassDCR 

 

Reasonable accommodations for people with disabilities are available upon request by emailing Agatha Summons-McGuire 

at agatha.summons@state.ma.us or by calling her at 617-626-1282. Please provide Ms. McGuire with a description of the 

accommodation you will need, including as much detail as you can, as well as information on how she can contact you if 

more information is needed. Please allow at least two weeks (14 days) advance notice to Ms. McGuire of a need for 

reasonable accommodations; last-minute requests will be accepted, but may be impossible to fill.  To request materials in 

accessible formats (Braille, large print, electronic files, audio format), please also contact Ms. McGuire. 
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